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One Day in the Year When Alarm 

Clocks Are Not 

in House 

holds. 

Neede<jL, . 

JLaw* 

maa morning. Services will be held I 
in various churches in the city. The! *»• *-mr « KirvTro 
St. John's Episcopal church will bej J ,WtC»A« IMl 1 I r.S 
the scene of midnight services, and 
early Christmas morning mass will be 
celebrated in the Catholic churches. 

Christmas day in Keokuk will be a 
day of home coming and family re
unions. Christmas is essentially a 
home day. From Cabin Boat Row to 
the avenue, there will be some echo 
of the day. The big Christmas cele
bration will be held Christmas after
noon at 5:30 o'clock, when the com
munity tree will be ablaze with lights 
and carols will be sung. Churches 
which have not held their programs 

kiddies get up early 

Visiting Shoppers. | 
The management and be'p at the! 

Young Women's Christian Association j 
have been very busy the past several! 
days, hospitably entertaining the large j 
attendance of Christmas, out-of-town | 
shoppers and visitors in the city and | 
from the number of these fS-comers it j 

Why Wear Worthless Trusses? 
Do you know that most of the trouble and suffering ruptured people go through is due 

to spring and leg-strap trusses? 
5:30pm-

is fair to judge that Keokuk has been 
a popular oity this season for this class 
of visitors, and certainly it lost none 

wu.v-u urn „c,u of its prestige for hospitality in the 
previously will hold them Christmas; kind of entertainment shown the visi-

A truss that you don't feel safe 
in or one that does not hold the 
rupture up all the time or give you 
any peace and comfort is wrong. 
Sooner or later it will let your rup 

I have a full line of all sizes in 
stock from the size to fit a new pgj| 
born babe to the size needed for a j§||| 
heavy, strong man. You don't |g| 
have to wait for mall or express, jj 

ture get the best of you. Then | You ihave it applied right and with- ggg| 

night 

Christmas Eve Another Important 

Cog in the Calendar—Big 

Plans for Keo

kuk. 

FURTHER DETAILS OP 
JOHN HARSCH'S DEATH 

Thursday will be Christmas. It will 
be the second day in the year when 
ilarm clock manufacturers "should 
worry." The only other day is the 
Fourth of July. On these two days, 
no alarm clock Is needed in the house-
told. Christmas day will be a day of 
rest for the tired clerk, who spent all 
day Wednesday waiting on peevish 
people who forgot to shop early, and 
who will recuperate 'for the rush on 
Friday which will invade the store 
to change things to the right size or 
to inquire if this is "real silver or 
only plated." Christmas day will also 
bring joy to the candy makers, and 
work for the family ,/loctors. Christ 

Which Sad Event was Briefly An 
nounced in The Gate City 

tors at the association's new and ca
pacious home. 

* At Her Desk. §jH 
After being detained at home for a 

number of days from, indisposition, 
Miss Edna O'Harra, general secretary 
of the Young Women's Christian Asso-

Sunday Morning. i | ciation, appeared at her desk bright 
!tSfr, a '*"*% and early this snow-clad morning, as 
Sunday morning The Gate City bright and chipper as a chirping snow-

made brief announcement of the i oird, looking none the worse for•her 
dsath of John Haiach, a former real-1 days of illness, though not so fully 
dent of this vicinity which occurred j recovered that she is ready to assume 
at Coin, Iowa, December 18 her full duties in the office and about . i/Uin, iuwa, jjeceui'utsr 10. i 

John Haisch was born September the building. So much is she interest-
a • xt om J mm n*M.K4^iA<in kv nQ. 

26, 1849, in Wurternbarg, Germany, 
and came to Keokuk with his parents 
December, 1857, locating on a farm 

ed in the work and so ambitious by na
ture, that she will attempt to perform 
all the work that her hands find to do 

you will be unable to work and 
make a living. 

If you want to avoid the danger 
of an operation and want to be com
fortable and safe; why not get rid 
of the dangerous kind of a truss 
with all the misery making leg-
straps, belts and springs. 

I HAVE A WAY, A GUARAN
TEED RUPTURE HOLDER, It is 
the greatest improvement in trusses | 
belts, leg-strap and spring rupture j 
holders and appliances you ever, 
had a chance to try. 

YOU CAN HAVE A FRE7E 30 
DAY TRIAL TO PROVE IT. ThiB 
will give you time to see how good 
this way of holding a rupture is. If 
I don't hold your rupture and hold 
it in comfort after a thirty days' 
trial bring it back and it won't cost 
you a penny. 

out any delays. ^ 
Write or call for free pamphlet j§j|| 

telling about this wonderful rup-p^ 
ture holder. I will be glad to ex-g|||§ 
plain and show you this instrument StSS 
if you will call. ,r 

; ; V*. 

Dr. J. H. Waldron 
Office Specialist • 

420 Main street, Keokuk, Iowa. 
Hours 10 to 12 mornings; 2 to 5 af
ternoons and 7 to 8 evenings every 
day except Sunday. 

I make a specialty of curing all 
my cases without operations or cut
ting. I treat and have cured chronic 
diseases of the stomach, bowels, liv-

| er, kidneys, bladder, rectum and 
| special organs in men and women. 

I never charge for examinations. No 
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4:40am 

7:00am 

6:00 pm 

9:86pm 

* K \ 

matter if the family doctor has 
failed to help or cure you. I may be 
able to get yon well as I have for 
others. It costs you nothing to 
come and learn 

, lUUttUIig UU U ituui. — ~ « 
near Keokuk In ApriJ, 1872, he was j *nd may accomplish tfce undestred-a 
united in marriage 'with Miss Caro-! <=olla»se fl"d ^elf drl™n ba<* 
line Black, a sister of the tate Major i ^ ZJtZZToT^ood 
t>i„ v r_ „™j„_ _« iaoo v,- loffitive duties in her mission of good Blacky In the spring of 1882 he left ^^ Her zeal la in a way eommend-
for Pag a county tovro wherei hei to-, t her frlends are cautioning 
cated near Coin, -tfiere he conducted^ >t OV6r^xertion now that she 

up until atoout a year ago a s™ce8s- abl0 tQ be back at her post. 
ful business in stock feeding for the| 
Chicago market.; 

an(j wag a]Wayg inaustnous, en 
mas day will see thft unloading of a and al his pursuits. He 
lot of useless toys on the young scion Pr,,tt,Ml t>io atp useless toys on the young scion 
of the household, wty) will probably 
prefer a ten cent ruiber doll to the 
automatic rocking hofse. 

Christmas eve precedes Christmas j 
day and is just as important. Christ-

He was a man of sterling qualities 
and was always industrious, energetic 

was a 

.... . . | many conjpendable qualities. 
maa eve is the time when the amateur | He lea fee to mourn his death his 

- Mr. Towne'B Class. , ! 
Mr. Towne's class is speeding along j 

j enthusiastically in its study of "The" 
, . ® I Life of Christ," and last Sunday after-! 

faithful nfefriber of the Melhodis j noon witnessed a very interesting and j 
church, with always an open heart an j ins.pjr|ng meeting at which the study ! 
hand where help was needed. The ( waa teken up an added interest. I 
people generally of this vicinity have; portlon8 of tbe 0idj 0id st0ry were 
a kind remembrance of him and his taught and discussed and many of the | 

striking features brought out in a j 
— i ~ , way t0 ieave a lasting anS beautiful 

Santa Claus stuffs himself with a few j bereaved widow, three sons, Jesse Ed- impreesion on all those who partici-
pillows and dons some cotton whisk- gftr and Oscar Haisch. all of South; pa^ed_ 
ere, hence increasing'Hhe cost of life! Dakota and one daughter, Mrs. Ernest, — 
insurance at this time of the year. Blessing of Beaiconfleld, Iowa, and -npnnT I'M nT T1TT! 

nine grand children: also one V X _ i n i  
er, Ernest Haisch of Anselmo, Neb., i SERVING MAID 

the year. 
Christmas eve or Christmas niglit, 
whichever time the Sunday school V* V M vl| I 
holds its exercises and gives its candy and one sister Mrs. Fred Lindner o^, 
bags and books, usually marks the; Keokuk, Iowa. ^ j . 
waning in -popularity of young Regln-j ; [= ^ 
'liVen de Vere with Jimmy Hogan-i > ' Surprise Gifts. 
see—until next year at the same time, i [United Press Leased Wire Service. 

Christmas eve in Keokuk will be a PARIS, Dec. 23. Several womei 
busy one. The Good Fellows' baskets " 
are all to be delivered then, and an 
effort is being made that no child 

Slip of a Girl Has Started Out to 
Solve it With Promise of ,:rA 

Success. 

~ Mciug uiau<3 mav • o• 
shall wake up broken' hearted Christ- New York. 

8AN FRANCISCO, Dec. 23.—In San 
here received Christmas surprises • Francisco is a slip of a girl who has 
whan the United 'States treasury re-'started out single handed to solve the 
turned aigrettes which were shed at;probiem of the serving maid. She Is 

- • 'Mary Rouillet, and she was graduated 
from Columbia University in Febru
ary, 1913. Miss Rouillet intends to 
create a demand for efficient house 

IE/J 

Buy the Best 
Our experience with, the different m&kes of machines 

has taught us that, . • 
The Columbia is the best disc machine made. Prices 

from $25.00 to $500,00. 
Victor victrola as law as $15.00. 
Best cylinder machine is the U. S. with indestruct

ible records. Prices trom $30.00 to $200.00. 
Largest stock of records to seieot from. 
A good double disc record for 25c while they last. 

Call any day or evening and hear the different kinds of 
machines and make your selection. 

* VIOLINS, OLD OR NEW 

Sutlive Bros, 
312 Main 

No. 2 dally, leaves at.... 
No. 4, daily except Sunday, 

leaves at 
No. 76, dally except Sunday, 

freight, leaves at 
Arrive. 

No. 77, dally except Sunday, 
freight, arrives 

No. 15, dally except Sunday, 
arrives 

No. 3, dally, arrives .11:16am 
Nos. 76 and 77 carry passengers, 

x No. 12, St. Louis, Kansas •:/ 
City, weqt and south, v 

| Toledo, Peoria and Western Railway. 

xTraln 4—Leave*.....<..«... 7:00 am-

•Train 2—Leaves 2:05 pm 
•Train 3—Arrives. ,....12:10 pm 
xTraln 7—Arrives 8:50 pm 

x—Daily. 
•—Daily except Sundays. 

C., B. & Q. RAILWAY CO. ~ 

Trains leave from the Union depot 
Berths and tickets. Fifth and Johnson -
streets. 

SOUTHBOTJND. 
xNo. 12, St Louis, west and 

south, leaves 9:18am 
xNo. 8, St. Louis west and 

south, leaves 12:45am 
•No. 40, K. & W. to Sedan, C„ 

B. & K. C. to Carrollton 
leaves 9:00am 

xNo. 4, St. Louis, west and 
South, leaves 1:32pm 

•No. 10, Qulncy, Hannibal, 
Kansas City, St. Louis, 
leaves 8:35pm 

NORTHBOUND. 
xNo. 7, St. Paul and points 

west, leaves 
xNo. 13, Burlington, Chicago 

and points west, leaves 7:43pm 
•No. 3, Burlington, Chicago 

and east, leaves 
xNo. 1, Burlington and Chi

cago, leaveB 7:80am 
•No. 51, Mt. Pleasant branch 

leaves 3:30pm, 
No. 6, K. & W., Sundays only, 

leaves 7:36pm 
•No. 3, K. & W., leaves #:10pm; 

•No. 4, from K. & W., arrives 1:16pm 
; *No. 50, from Mt. Pleasant 
! branch, arrives 11:45am 
•No. 2, from K. & W„ arrives 9:10pm. 
No. 6, from K. & W., Sundays 

only, arrives 11:65am' 
xDally. •Daily except Sunday. 
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? :86am 

1:40pm 

cational institution to furnish ele-1 piano, pianola, magazines and easy, 
mentary and advanced instruction fori chairs make them a cozy lounging 

[girls. Though this school has only!club. Tho giris are allowed the use 
CrCa,t6 ts ̂ and'tl^^supplytlmt' been' established two months, it ai, of these rooms free. Then there are 
lemand Her plan if successful, will ready has twenty pupils. They are!two bedrooms, spick, span and er-
aOIUHllU. nc oflwrlnir CPWlTlC. 

Gift! Why not a Ford? You 
cou ldn't make a better gilt 
to the whole family. It s a 
pleasure car—a business car, 
an all around, serviceable 
car—an economical car. 
the family car the world 
over. Drive yours home to- , 

day. iOf / 

Five hundred dollars Is the new pricei of 
the Ford runabout: the touring car is i 
fifty; the town car Beven flfty"~ • " 
Detroit, complete with equipment. Get cat 
a l o g u e  a n d  p a r t i c u l a r s  f r o m  G a t e C u y  
Motor Car Co., 609-517 Johnson street. 

raise the standard of domestic service 
to the rank of such professions as 
stenography, nursing or teaching. 
That the long hours and social stigma 
attaching to household work, from the 
servant's standpoint, are what keep 
many girls from making it their 
means of living is Miss Rouillet's 
theory. By making the work an 
honorable profession she believes It 
will not only better, but attract * 
better class of girls. 

Before she began supplying special
ists in housework, however, there 
bad to be a demand for specialists. It 
was when she realized this that Miss 

taught cooking. serving. sewing, 
movement economy'* and scientific 

sweeping. Mary Rouillet Is the entire 
faculty of this school, too. 

Briefly, Miss Rouillet is trying to 
push tht> business of housekeeping in 

two bedrooms, spick, span and "er 
flcient," a moderft. kitchen, a combina
tion sewing and dining room and last
ly a laboratory with eight gas-plates} 
and adorned with colored diagrams 
showing food values and other fear- c 

some looking scientific paraphernalia. 

vate stables including automobile or 
one horse and washing carriage $2.70," 
And. the 31st item which now reads: 
"Private stables, each additional horse, 
90 cents," be amended to read: "Pri
vate stables, each additional horse or 
automobile 90 cents." And, said Sec
tion be further amended by Inserting 
the item "Water power washing ma-

K. W ELECTRIC CO. 

pUSh til© DUBineeS OI IlOUSflKefcjpillR . ... . , 2lrl 
I u. proper p>.ce,,iih otter of V™ lS 
business, with reference to special
ization and efficiency. She hopes— 
and says she will—put the housemaid 
on a social and business level with 
other business and professional wom
en. Backing her up in her work is the 
Woman's Outdoor League of San 

and new to the west. She runs her 
establishment without help and knows 
few people except professionals. "I 
hope later," she said, "to have resi
dent girls—experts—so that when 
some one needs a maid In an emerg
ency she can call on us and feel sure 

Woman's Outdoor J.eague or ~ • be gent ^ her „ 
Francisco, with a membership which juiai lue h 

reads like the social blue-book of the 
Rouillet opened her School for Houser | city. Mary Rouillet would rather talk 
hold Mistresses. Pretty, slight and I dlatetics, proteins and efficient engi-
amiling. and just a few months past l neering than dancing and week-end 
her own school days, she explains, parties. "It is my ambition," she 
daily to a class of thirty society worn- j said with the devout expression of a 
en the mysteries of "Efficient1 House- iMusselman speaking at Mecca, to 
hold Etagineering." The students are j visit some day the Parisian school of 
taught how to add up grocery bills,! the Cordon Bleu. Their famous chefs 
the science of cookery, the difference 
between good and undesirable cuts of 
meat, household bookkeeping — in 
short, the whole theory of good house
keeping. The course consists of 
three lessons weekly for five months. 
Mary Rouillet Is the whole faculty 
for this school for Household Mis
tresses. In conjunction with the mis
tresses' school there Is alBO an edu-

teach the prospective housemaid how 
to cook and what efficiency means. 
Yes, I know it is a big Job for one girl4 

but I am confident of winning out. It 
keeps me tremendously busy, but 1 
would rather do It than anything I 
know of." 

Acrpss the front of the school 
which occupies an eight room apart
ment are two large, sunny rooms. A 

<• ry-v-' 

But the Ban on Them. 
[United Press Leased Wire Service.] 

WASHINGTON, Dec. 23.— Police 
banned as "indecent and a menace to 
morals" two moving 'picture plays ad
vertised as depicting the white slave 
traffic. 

ORDINANCE NO. 429. 
An ordinance amending Special Or

dinance No. 86, 
Be it ordained, By the City Council 

of the City of Keokuk: 
That the Thirtieth item in Section 

12, which now reads: "Private stables, 
including one horse and washing car

riage ?2.70," be amended to read: "Pri-

Thia Ordinance to take effect Janu
ary 1, 1914, after one publication in 
The Daily Gate City. 

Passed this loth day of December, 
1913. 

Roll call: 
Elder—Aye. 
Gray—Aye. 
Hickey—Aye. 

J. F. 

Attest: 
O. W. SANDBI3RG, 

City Clerk. 

ELDER, 
M&yor. 

Leaves 
Keokuk 
*6:00 am 
7:00 am 
8:4C am 

10:15 am 
12:05 pm 

2:30 pm 
4:10 pm 

•6:20 pm 
6:05 pm 
7:45 pm 
9:30 pm 

10:45 pm 

Leave 
Warsaw 

7:45 am 
9:20 am 

11:00 am 
12:45 pm 

3:10 pm 
4:45 pm 
6:00 pm 
7:00 pm 
8:45 pm 

lu:05 pm 
11:20 pm 

•Dally 

•Train 473—Leaves Keokuk.. 7:40ain 
•Train 741—Leaves Keokuk.. 3:30pm 
•Train 472—Arrives Keokuk. 7:35pm 
•Train 470—Arrives Keokuk. 1:06pm 
^•Traln 86—Arrives Keokuk 11:45am 
x»Train 85—Leaves KeoKuk 1:30pm 
xLocal Freight Trains. 

* Dally except Sunday. 

East. 
Arrive 

Hamilton Jet 
6:40 am 
7:25 am 
9:00 am 

10:30 am 
12:25 pm 

2:45 pm 
4:25 pm 
5:35 pm 
6:20 pm 
8:00 pm 
9:45 pm 

11:00 pm 
West. 
Leave 

Hamilton Jet. 
•6:40 am 
8:05 am 
9:40 am 

11:25 am 
1:05 pm 
3:30 pm 
5:05 pm 
6:20 pm 
7:20 pm 
9:05 pm 

10:25 pm 
11:40 pm 

except Sunday. 

Arrive. 
Warsaw 

7:40 am-
9:15 am 

10:50 am 
12:45 pm 

3:00 pm 
4:46 pm 
5:55 pm 
6:40 pm 
8:20 pm 

lo: 00 pro. 
11:15 pm. 

Arrive 
Keokuk 
6:50 am 
8:20 am 
9:65 am 

11:40 am 
1:20 pm 
3:45 pm 
6:20 pm 
6:35 pm 
7:35 pm 
9:20 pm 

10:40 pur 
11:55 pm. 
•11 other 

trains dally. 

Washlnn ton  Chickens. 
WASHINGTON, Dec. 23.—Poultry 

and pigeons raised by capital fanciers 
today attracted scores of prominent 
citizens to the annual exhibition of . 
the Greater Washington Poultry and. 
Pigeon club. Professor HIU, one or 
the weather bureau's prognostlcators 

'and president of the club,^was one of 
I the leading exhibitors. « 

,4 alll liSgslil 
rmmtr-


